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When the peoples of the world e~od1ed their POl1tioo~8oo1al

aspirations in the well-known te:nns of the Charter of the. Uni.;ted

Rations, they s1multaaeously pledged themselves, not only to sa"'"
. .
8ucceedine generations from the soourge of ~r, but also t..o re-affirm

, , ~

. fa!th in tun6.u1elltel human rights, in tbe d.igD.1ty and votth ot the
.bttmen person, in the equal r:lghts of men and. women and in the equal

• \ ::;.? ,.,'

r1sh~s of states before the law,. and in particular they ple~d

themselYes to eetab11sh oonditions under wMoh 80c1al justioe DI1ght. ..,
'be fully realised, thereby promoti1ig sooial progress and. better

etaMaZ'ds of living ·iJ'l larger freedom for h1.1JDB.P,ity, .
. In DO other docUll1ent is there to be found anything to equal the

scope and ccaprehene1veneas of this' noble desire of States met together'

in conet1tuent assembly to endeavour to orsanir.e such international
•

co~operat10n as will enable the peopleeto liTe together in.~ and

peaoe.
The Cha.r1ier of the Un!ted Nations, though Bub ject to the l&ws

ot evolution a.nd. ohange J is. at present the noblest, most vital and
momentous of all thedoeumente that might serve as the abiding

inspiration of J-nternational economio and social co*operation. In

seeking higher et8.nd.ards ot living, constant work for all and. cond1t10ne
, .

of progress and economioo-eocial deve10pment for humanity, the .

United Nations is thus aocompliehing1te d.estiny.

:But alongside these questions requi,~ill8 immediate attention,

there eXists the need to contribu:te to theaolution of international

problems of an economic, social and. health oharaoter, as well I;l.S all. ,

those other rela.ted problems in the battle' in d.efence of hUlDB.n .'

interests. Hence we Jl1USt. work 1..MBfatigably to' raise hUlJl.9,rUty above

the level of the subm&..:rged, while ~ldng the~ dietinct.1one
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between man the v10ttm of adverse faotors and·oircumstances, and man the

servant of the oommunity, an expression of the noblest prinoiples.

The states here represented, assembled as they are to promote

and work for these prinoiples ant their realisatiori, well know

the value and tmportanoe of sooial questions, especially in

these hlstorio times when the possibility of solving all sooial and

eoonomio problems has beoome apparent.

The Booia1 question is not merely at the root of the problems

bound up with poverty. Nor is it a problem of one 80cial olaas.

Were poverty itself to vanish from the society to which we belong;.

were the peoples to achieve permanent and stable betterment, and

were all those other prople~ whioh affect the essential basic

groups of peoples -- oertainly the most numerous and nearly always

the most afflioted -- to be over-come, there would still remain

the urgent need to solve the problems created by wealth itself

and the natural exolusiveness whio~ is its oonsequenoe owing to its

basio struoture and the ordering of a world which does not evolve

as swiftly as our thought. The social Question is, in fact,

a problem of politioal organization end legislation.

ThUS, when we strive, through all legal institutions and

processes, to aohieve a society in whioh all men will ~lay their

part in firm oo-operation, we ara ensuring not only the advent of

peaoeful and happy t1lnes for all human beings, )ut also the

genesie of a new man who will finally guide the footsteps of hie

fellows to the realms of oomplete emancipation.

You are not unaware of the general history and development

of social legislation in the world.. The proteotion of mankind

has developed more and more everywhere. Europea.n nations have

always. shown themselves alive to these :pre-cocupations. In the

~aet, enlightened lawa are appearing, and in Amerioa a progressive

institutionaliem is arising in the interests of the workers,

denoting a universal eagerness to save humanity from diffioult

living conditions when laok of ~hY8ical strength, infirmity or

old age appear.

The eXistenoe of these laws promul8e.ted many years ago, and

in partioular. since the mid~e of last century, is a progressive

oommentary on the consideration given to the rights of man and, at

the same time, to the so-oalled right to live. And the life of a

human being should assuredly enjoy all legal proteotions, so that

jeooiety
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society can at no time ignore him or abandon him to chance, to

suffering or to indigence.

There eXists then' a deep interest in social questions which

'haa gone on increasing during these first 50 yea,re of our century, even

in the midst of the two terrible wars which humanity ha.s ha.d to endure j

perhaps for tha.t very reason.

This develop!lElnt and evolution of social rights 1s not an

1eolatedfact. It le part of a movement in the world for the improvement

ot its ao01al welfare systems.

It oannot be donied that the problem is world-wide. The social

protection of man, shelter1~ him in the midst of hie diff'iculties,

in order to save him fram want and to sustain him in historio dignity

until the moment when his energies fail foraver, ie not a process'

pecUliar to any nation in the world.

Without having to resort to history, working merely with the

tools of' the present I we may reoall the Atlallti" Charter whloh,' though

recent" already eee~ f'ar a.wa.y. It was atated therein the.~ the

desire wa.s to bring about tho fullest collaboration between all nations
I .

in the eoonomio field with the object of securing for all improved

,labour E1tande.rds, eoonOlllic advancement and sooial s8curi ty. It was

drawn up' at t'I. time of' violent struggle, in which vast forces were

enga.eed.' At that, moment the path of future genera"tiona to aocial

secur1ty was be1ne mapped out in the minds of those who elaborated

the Atlantio Charter.

At the f.l£l.m9 time as' Canada was appointing an all-party coxnmittee

to study the Marsh plan, in America the voice of a President whose

DB.1Ile awakes grateful echoes everywhere - - Roosevelt, to whom I pay' ,

~ tribute· -- state~that his ~ople wished to be protected fro~ the

evils of all forma of .economicinaecurity apd that the proteotion o~

hie' fellow men should be extended to every oitizen from the cradle

to the gre.ve •.

Then it was Britain, ever a noble example of labour, well
{

schooled in principles and an assiduous supporter of' all aspects of

world reconstruction, who stated, through Beveridge, the need to

'combat all the 1l1e that man 1s hair to. Want, iickness, 'ignorance,

poverty and idleness - .. these' are five great adVersari6J, real

enemies in the socialetruggle, and they must be dl'l~'t.I<J~eCl. to save·.

h~nity

The Christian leadership in the world, too, has been equally

/eJ.lve
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alive to this probltJm, The oonstnnt vicissitudes in human conditione

hove prompted the CE:thol1c wqrld to issue Encycl1clca designed to

reconcile oo.pitill and labour. We could find no "ptor condemnation

of 8ny system thnt opresoos man, whether economically or poli ticully,

than is containE;d in the words of' thE;' ono ont1tled t1Quadrages imo nnno" ,

on tho five of the last war, in wh:l.ch it is stated with ad.mircble

vision that the concontration of wealth and power producos throe

types of conflict: Firstly, the strugglo 1s joinod for the conquost

of oconomic powerj then 11 battle b.:igins for control of the government,

honce for'the power to misuse one's strongth end ini'luonco in

economic conflicts; finally, the fight moves into the int8rnation~1

field where States are engagod, endollvouring to use force and politic8,1

power to promote the econorrdc interests of their rospoctive subjocts,

These words of Popo Pius XI are cle.'1rly the utterancos of [i

militant on the stnge of democracy on which we [lro all playing our

part, and the admonition that springs, limpid and clear, from this

. appreciation is that wealth must not be in the hands of the few, but

in the hands of the just, nor must it be inaccessible, if it is to be

an expression of thnt social co-operation which w11l rEJmove the causes

and effects of distress, and produce the miraclo of (1 world with

fewer rich nnd fewer poor,

Soci~l doctrines remain abstractions and historical facts till

they assume the form of ordinary eve:ryday achievements.

Dootrino is, metaphorically speaking, the didactic expression

in words of organic ideas, Implementation harmonises dootrine nnd

fact. Sometimes the doctrine is born of. facts themselves, It

springs from custom or roiterp.ted facts, But today thE; reiterated

fnot is mo.nts insocurity. The doctrinG is the urgent need of' producing

social circluustances that will eneble him to live free of difficulties.

The fact is about to be rGal1sed. We have to transform the

philosophy of abstraction into that of achievement. The hopes of

all are with us in that task.

When, EUllOng groups of workera, social welfare takes the

well-known forme of social insurance or superonnuation or old age

pensions, it will be approciated that 1".11 socinl 8ubsidiee e,re nlways

£lctuarially assessed. In some CHBoe the adv(lntnges nr€l adequal~

end obvious; but in others the !\bsl,nco of bonefits for workere

indic8,tes the.t no contribution is be iog mde towards the removal of

the despair that ia born of poverty or the dospondency engenderod

by want.

/Hence
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Henoe the sooia1 problems whose solution is destined to strengthen

the common welfare demand prudent and 'continuous action on'our part.

No nation on earth has permanently solved all the problems with

which man grapples. But that is'no reason for our failing to do our

utmost.

The difficulties encountered in seeking El. happy solution to

many questions which are vital to this Assembly must not obstruct

our will or disturb our action.

We must begin to take concrete action. The giddy speed of

events in recent times has put many noble ideas out of date. It is

not time that has separated them from us, it is the ohain of events

that is responsible for a gap which is oertainly unreal.

Yesterday's happenings are out of date if We analyse them to-day.
I

Our present words ma.y be old to-morrow.

But from all this we can draw an important conclusion: the

invariable element is tl:te human being, who remains and will remain

the source of wealth and happiness. Let us see to it that he does

not remain the instrument of his own misfortune!

The two wars of these first fifty years of the'oentury in

whioh we are living have taught us much. No one has been spared

the reperoussions of these'unhappy struggles. No one has escaped the

misery of these wars.

Hence it is urgently neoessary for us to dostroy misunderstanding

and poverty by ~mplementing all the principles of solidarity and

agreement through a policy of social Justice, with a view to winning

the fight for general welfare.

It is often a difficult and complicated task, and one of vast

ramifications, to carry out certain theoretical plans for the·

protection of man. Surveys, profound analyses, economic theories,

~otuarial findings combine to stress the urgency of seeking satisfactory

solutions once for all.

That is our task at this present junoture, a,nd it is also the aim

of the Argentine proposal, copies of whioh are to be found on the

delegates' desks.

Our ta.sk is to creato in the sphere of dootrine, and thereafter to

establish b;y positive legislation in the sphere of' sooial aeourity,

Old Age Bights as a universally accepted formula designed, in our

view, to end human difficulties in the hardest years of manls life.

/ThiS
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. This document 18 meant to be a oonstructive contribution towa.rds
. .

nobly slDOothing JllIU. 'J pa~ in the final stages of his 11fe and sEl.vine

him from' abJect poverty at El. t1me when his strength 18 fal1ine and

. when he 1s depr1ved of the aid of the family or lep.l inst1tut10ns

responsible for his protection.

It is an Argentine contr1bution to the solution of these problems,

and one moat noble in its origins.

This ooncem epriDgs from the strong desire to Siv8 a universal

character to the pr1.no1pleEl of social secur1ty, 'Which are the ver;y

found&t1on ot the naw social justioe advocated in 'I!J7 eountl"1.

The probleDl8 o~ old 1388 J abandOMd; and destitute of the necesdt1ee

of l1fe J have always been of OOX'lOern to p<>vernmente. Wb1, then,

should they not be of conoern to Argent:l.n8?

Nevertheless, f1naJ. Bolut~onS have not been reaohed. A vast

unexplored field ia that of aid to man in the painful tears of ht's

l1fe, those of his old 888. Orientation, precept and praotice, have

been stages in the solving of J:!!!3.1'IY otper problems. _But the urgency

of aocial questions and ~gisletion thereon have not developed at the

lame pace, nor b1 equal stages.
,.'

This concern on Argentina' e pert has a moat. nOble orisin, since

the Declaration of the Rights at Old Age 1s a product of the 8001el

Welfare Foundation flDena Me.r:1.a Eve. Duarte de Paron", an insti tutlon '

established with El view to exerting the most determined: end energetic

efforts in defenoe ot humanity and to giVing the consiateritly.s~ored

and exalted 'WOrk of a people definite characteristics embodying the

redeemillS uni ty of mankind.

It has, aB I said, a most noble origin, since the Rights of Old

AgG have been procle1tned and promulgated by one of the Amerioan women

Who has worked most persistently and untiringly to achi~ve the sooial

well-beiIl8 of the Argentine :workers; who has 'Worked most enthusiastically

to establish social security as an aid to the solution of universal

problems. She has written pages that are incorporated, through their

influence and achievement, in the very life of the Republic, and the

sooial defence of mankind, unremittingly and untiringly puraued,showe

the place occupiod by the 'Women of the world in the constant and

construotive protection of hmnan energies. Let th:l.s tribute of my

people to ~ Argentine -woman be elso the expression of their feeling

for all the women of the world who work for human happiness .

. This problem of the Rights -o:f'"-'Old Age must-be viewed from the

!univereaJ.
I-
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.. univer~al standpoint. Just as the problems of childhood are duly

guided and g9,verned by skilful legislation confirms" in the 'Geneva

Deolarat~on Of, ~~ Rights of the ohild, so also must the l1f~ of the

aged be proteo~ea at the very point where the protective laws ceasa to
apply .

Th~ protection ef mankind from the cradle to the grave is an \

'·indispensable sociel principle. It ia particularly important in old

'!g8, a st~e of li:1"e rf!!lchS{i after fulfilment of all the obligations

of the normal processes of evolution, and one in which it i8 coat

noeessar,.i to s,pply the p:dnciplsa of highest Christian justioe.

This Argentine Deolaration ~1mB et the happiness and well-being
of maQk1nd in old age.

The growth of a co-operative spirit between the peoples in

soolal matters gives us reason to believe ~hat these rights ean be

universally,applied, thus putting an end to the aocial injustice

implied by the possible abandonment of the aGed.

Delegates supporting this Declaration of the Rights of Old ABo
on behalf of their reep.~ot1ve countries will not be giving their

s\~port to a document produoed by one nAtion, but to mankind as a whol~.

In my opinion there 'i6 no better way of giVing final eXpression

to the universal VAlue of the Argentine Declaration than to reoall

the words of Senore. de Peron when, expoUnding Argentine sociel

prinoiples in connection with this Declaration, she publicly stated:

"Justice and solidarity do not, and eannot, know any frontiers.

They are higher manifestations of theh\)men cOnDcienOe; forces that

rev5al the divine inspiration animating our lives, whieh Beeks to

perfeot itself 1n the face of eternity. No ~erson unfi\ for work

and ne ased person should be Without the neoessary support ot the

oommunity: even though in neither case have contributions ·been p~id'

to any provident fund."

This is the motive and essence of this Declaration, and this, too, .
1s the rea.son for the oontinual effort to'embody finally in the' form of', ,

institutions the Rights of Old Age as a Charter pro~ctins mankind and

partioularly the working masses that are the baokbone of the deJ:!1ooraoy

- we practise and' serve and the creative force of its ·institutions and 'prosres~.

With the ,realization of these Rights we also hope to advanoa towards

social refo~and towards a peaceful life and produotive labour

On behalf of m:y country- I call for your suppo~t for this.· Declsrotion .

. which expresses the spirit of our peoplea-and. rep~sGl1ta--the Guprent'e, . ~

univers~l 'Will.

----




